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HPROFESSIONAL BIREOTOnY

JBsHAOOARD, Ur D.rOfllC
l4 Rfek-ftrd- i

Block, Talephon B35. B Usmca,
1810 Q Btat, Ttlewhona H84.

BENJ. F. BAILEY; Dr. May
Louise Flanagan; Office, Ill Soutk

12th Street. Telephone 018.

TV. DAVIS. I). D. S.. Dentist.
Hridge and Crown work. Oflice

room 7. over Rock Island ticket oflice.
Phone Ml).

OK T1IK

NEW LINCOLN HOWLING ALLEY
10 Tin:

I ' X I V Hi: S I T Y STl T I) H XTS
Club rates given.

.Ioiin S. Cain, Propr., l.V.i So. Tenth

A Close Shave
A hair cut, or anything else
you want a barber to do for
you, at tin

Y. M. C1. . Bakhhr Shop,
13 TH A r STREETS.

i Photographer.
iTXCC&Tls

1029 0 St.

Reference: Seniors. '03. We enn give
you all the new atyleB In cardB and
finish the market afrordn.

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

Square meals
at

'square-- ' prices

THE UNIQUE, 1230 ST.

Do You....
Ever Write to HER

or to HIM?

Of Course you Do.
Why not get some of
our high grade station-
ery. Its the best there
is. It'll increase your
prospects

Wilson & Hall,
Booksellers and Stationers, 1123 0 St.

Yule Bros. 1514 0 St.

Laundry Phone 754

Get yOTJTSTUDENTS cloth'eb clean- -

ed, pressed,
rclined, repaired and refitted at
the same old stand,
WEBER SUITORIUJY1
N.E.Cor. 1 1th fc O Sts. 'Phone

Local and Personal.
--bat at Hendry's. 12 N. 11th.

Fine furs, Steele, 143 80. 12tb.

C. E Brown, dentist. Burr block.

The Hyglonlc Cafo, 316 So. 12th at.

Palace Dining hall for good meals.

Eat at Don Cameron's ,11b so. 11th.

Get aultip-to-dat- n university hair-
cut at Westerllolds.

For sheet music and supplies go
to" die Mathews Piano Co., 1120 O
street.

Dr. Woodward aurist, Richards blk

Dr. Woodward oculist. Richards blk.

Professor .Stout returned yesterday
morning from Sterling, Colorado,
were ho attended the irrigation
congress.

The Dclian literary totiety line ad-

journed for Friday evening to attend
the girls' basket ball tournament in a
body in honor of Miss Hannah Pills-bur- y

who plays center on the-- 'varaitv.

All the young men aro urged to be
out to tho Y.M.C.A. meeting Sun-
day at 1 pm. to hear reports from
the recent state convention held at
York. Reports will be given by the
delegates.

Miss Smith lias acccpatd the posi-

tion of Consulting Registrar recently
offered her by the regents and will re-

main in that capacity until June.
Sho was unable to state her futuro
plans dolinitoly last night bub expects
to remain in Lincoln after her term
of service expires.

Dr. Kctchum, oculist, glasses littcd.

The Industrious students working
In the library were given a few min-
utes of rest last night on account of
tho failure of tho electric lights to
work. Some ono with plenty of
presence of mind however suggested
ligthing the gas and thereby spoiled
what otlfcrwiso might; bare made a
good excuse for handing 111 note
books late.

This is tho tlmo of the year to in-

dulge yourself in tho luxury of hav-
ing your face trea6ed for whatever
it may need. Mrs. Davis, proprietor
of Palace Beautiful, 121 No. 13th,
nates a specialty of faco bleaching,

removal of facial blemishes, and all
klncis of massage treatment. These
clear up and freshen the skin won-

derfully. In order to have your faco
in good condition Tor the Easter
hat and gown to show off, tho treat-
ments must begin immediately.
You will feel nothing but regrets
if you put this off or rail to have It
dono, you will always receive tho best
of treatment from M:s. Davis.

Lewis Paulsen, law '01, it practicing
law at Mindoo.

The UniTorsity Club will giro a hop
tonight in Walsh ball.

The English Olub will ncofc Saturday
evening in the art studio of the Univer-
sity.

The Palladian boys arc working on a
play which will be givon nt tho "IIojh'
annual program" early in March.

The cadet band havo sont a number
of thoir old instruments to the manu-
facturer to bs changod for new onts.

Arthur IJ. Smith, '10, is suporintetid-on- t

of telophbn'o servicoat Missouri
V.illoy, Iowa. Ho was marriod Inst
summer.

Mrs. E F, BjerB, general secretary of
tho Omaha V, W. C. A., who gavo a ro-cit-

from "Sky Pilot" Inst night, has
remained over to sco the girls' buBltot
bail game.-i- .

Mrs. Florenco Mcllugh of tlio Omaha
high school nrriveB in Lincoln today, to
be the guest of friends in tho univer-
sity. Incidently she will tako in tho
basket ball tournament,

Yesterday's Nobraskan was in error
in paying that tho score between tho
Hophomoroa and V. M. 0. A. Thursday
night was 2.'I to 28. Tho Bcore was 23
to 8 in favor of tho sophomores

The university Jaw sudents held
moot court last night. I. II. Hat-Hol- d

ot tho Lincoln bar acting as
judge. The case tried was ono
wherein the plaintiff sued tho defen-
dant for Injuries received because of
caroless driving xif tho latter. Mes-

srs. Hughes and Smith acted as at-

torneys for the plaintiff whilo Mes-

srs. Long and Hohl represented
tho defendant. A very Intorostlg
trial was hold both sides showing
cosideraole ability.

Tho second district court trial was
postponed until Tuesday March i.

TEAM STARTS FOR KAPHAS.
The basketball team started for

Lawrence. Kansas early this morning.
Owing to the absence of Raymona
from the city ana his inability to
reach hero today the team 'had to
leave without lnra.. IIo expects to
follow tomorrow and wll Join the
team in tlmo to participate In tho
game Saturday night. Raymond's
place will bo filled tonight by
Flowltt, tho regular substitute guard.

Two games will bo played In Law-ronc- e,

ono with Haskell and ouo with
Kansas University. Tho oraor of tle
games has not been dotormined yot.
Monday night on tho return trip a
game will "be played with the Topoka
Y.M.C.A.

Mombers of the toam express the
opinion that tho Haskell gamo will
bo tho hard ono of tho trip as that
toum has slown cosidorablo strength
this season.

DU TEIL-Cig- are "that's all.

Of course you'll huve to keep your room warm this winter

Gregory, the Coal Man
Has the Stuff

Eleventh and O Streets

lrZrZ... .LmiLmam.eimK?sr '"J3?'

OLIVER : THEATRE
F. C. ZEHRUN8 0. T. CRAWFORD. M6R8.

Or. 13th and T fitre.U. Phon. 3M

TONIGHT AT 8:15.
THE GREAT PIANIST.

JOSEPH

HOFHANN....
Auspices Matinee Musioale.

Prices 50c to 81. DO. Now on Hale

MONDAY, MAR. 3

it- - a
il.ALi

"t!V"l'ill,JfPrrl!fi.v

scusa ;;,'V band
Tho glorified ideal of the Military
Hand London Globe.

"THE MARCH KING"
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, Conductor.

Maude Recse-Havie- s Soprifno.
Dorothy Hoyle Viollneat.

Walter B. Rogers Cornet.
Prices, f.Oc, 7.), 1.00 and $1.50,

Beats on Bale Friday. '

Wednesday, March 5

Return of LEWIS MORRISON'S

Complete Production of

. FAUST.
ALL NEW THIS SEASON.

NEW PROLOGUE
H ROCK EN SCENE
ELECTRICAL EFFECTS
CARLOAD SCENERY

Prices 1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c
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